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of field performance tests have not yet heett
published. However, data on performance is
laboratory systems have indicated sigttdt.
candy improved growth rates among 6th
expressing introduced growth horntotie
genes and a minor degree of freezing paid
depression among fish expressing an intro.
duced antifreeze polypeptide gene. Reliable
quantitative estimates of the degree of per-
formance erihancement sh oui d become avail-
able within the next two years

In general, the potential of biotec»olostN
means of genetic improvement for the m
hancement of' aquacultural producnvity +
profitability will become clearer over "
next ~

~ Gene transfer

To elect transfer of a gene, a r
DNA construct is introduced into r
fertilized eggs, usually ough micranjec-y throu

anl Dial 5 devel opj ng from
t ~ g~~~ly 20'. ~ll hav«n

gene construct into their

meiosis or mi~s to '~"
loid sets of chromosomes, prevention of the
genetic contribution of sperm or egg nuclei,
or both. A large number of experiments have
evaluated chromosomally-manipulated
aquatic species for aquaculture, sport fishery
or aquatic weed control purposes. Interest in
the various types of chromosomallymanipu-
lated aquatic species stetns from their repro-
ductive sterility, the possibility of rapid
growth, eased production of Ihtefspeaflc
hybrids, rapid production of inbred lines,
and possible production of trophy fish  Thor-
gaard and Allen 1987; lhssen et al, 1990!.

To date, technical factors have limited the
use of chromosome set manipulation of many
species for aquaculture and fisheries man-
agetnent purposes. Studies of chromosome
set manipulation have just recendy emerged
from the tcchnical demonstration stage for a
wide variety of species and treated groups of
eggs have olbnt been too small to commence
field trials of performance  Thorgaard and
Allen 1987!. For example, whether adult
triploids can provide trophy fish or more
economical ~ture production is still
unclear L "- results to date are inconsis-
teilt, especially among species  Ihssen et al.
1990!. Still!. ', some chromosome set manipu-
lated uatiaquatic organisms, such as triploid
grass carp  Ck'nopJ~ngotkvi idella

oyster  Crassosfrea giga'!, have
proven utility and are available coin
cially. coNmer-

~ t~censs posed by gesieticaly~~
lated aquatic oegalsisms

Although the potential econom~~ ~
posed by use of aquatic GMOs are
there is also a considerable liketihoN
such organisms pose signiftca« ~~
im~ y~cin~i and H@1~~ '~
199 1 H~l~~ ~ Kap scinski 1992'
1992b, 1993'. G egory 1992! Many g
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cally-modified organisms are not greatly al-
tered from the wild type, suggesting that
were they to escape from confinement, they
would be likely to persist, reproduce, and
disperse, Because they express novel pheno-
types, the entry of aquatic GMOs into natural
ecosystems poses environmental impacts of
unknown type and magnitude.

As the basis for ecological impacts of a
GMO, neither the source of the transferred
gene nor the presence or absence of a ho-
rnol ogous gene in the host genome will prove
iinportant, but rather the type and magnitude
of phenotypic alteration of the modified or-
ganism  Tiedje et al, 1989; Kapuscinski and
Hallerman l990!. Although we cannot pre-
dict the full range of phenotypi c or perform-
ance changes that might be expressed among
GMOs, broad classes of phenotypic altera-
tions that could give rise to ecological im-
pacts include:  a! metabolic rates,  b! toler-
ances to physical factors,  c! behavior,  d!
resource use, or  e! resistance to predators,
parasites and pathogens. Predicting the types
and inagnitudes of phenotypic alterations
consequent to transfer of a given gene is
complicated by the possibility of several
types of unintended and uncontrollable ge-
netic efFects. These eAects include expres-
sion of the transgene outside the control of
normal homeostatic mechanisms, novel
pleiotropy and insertional mutagenesis.
These possibilities refute the assertions of
some molecular biologists that the pheno-
typic efFects of transfers of particular, well-
characterized genes can be predicted with
confidence,

Difterent phenotypic alterations would be
expected to form the basis for different
mechanisms giving rise to ecological im-
pacts, It is possible that GMOs might prove
able to adapt to new ecological niches or ta

a wider range of ecosystems. Given the
complex and poorly understood inter-rela-
tionshipss of organi sm s within natural ecosys-
teins, it is difficult to predict the range of
rnechanisrns by which altered phenotype.
among GMOs mi ght perturb biological com-
rnunities. Further, it is impossible to predict
the long-term responses of conspecific popu-
lations or of biological communities to a
perturbation, and whether such responses
would jeopardize the self-perpetuation of
community structure or function. Thus, con-
sideration of the implications of release of a
given GMO involves not only the salient
qualities of the GMO, but also of the receiv-
ing ecosystein.

Should aquatic GMOs reproduce within
natural systems, any ecological or genetic
impacts that they pose would be perpetuated.
In determining the extent of such impacts,
the key issue is the fitness of such fish in
natural systems. Key unknowns a6'ect the
reproductive success and viability of aquatic
GMOs. The impacts of reproduction of
aquatic GMOs on the viability of conspecific
natural populations cannot now be antici-
pated.

Public Policies Regarding
Genetically-Modified Organisms and
GMOs

Given that risks are posed by release of
GMOs with altered phenotypes into the en-
vironment, there follows a need for policies
that will lead to realization of economic

benefits while minimizing environmental
risks. The perception that development of
GMOs might pose risks to human health or
to the environinent led a number of govern-
ments and international institutions to proin-
ulgate guidelines regulating research and de-
velopment of GMOs as a broad class Al-
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conceivably be considered plant
pests. Because aquatic GMOs do
not come under the legislative pur-
view of the Plant Pest Act, they are
not subject to direct legislative
authority  NBIAP 1992a!.

Because the Constitution did not
specifically reserve the power for
the federal government, the states
have the authority to regulate activi-
ties affecting fishery resources
within their borders. The federal

governinent has regulatory author-
ity over fisheries only on federal
lands or for migratory species. Al-
though charged with oversight re-
sponsibilities for multi-cellular
GMOs under the Coordinated

Frainework, the USDA has no
statutory authority over aquatic or-
gani sins.

Because the Coordinated Frame-

work utilized authorities granted
under statutes regulating interstate
commerce, the regulatory authority
of USDA or EPA over work with

GMOs within particular states was
limited  Stern 1986; Fanning 1988!.

The Coordinated Framework was at

best sketchy on regulations for ad-
ministering outdoor releases of
GMOs and provided only minimal
direction for regulating the com-
tnercialization of GMOs.

The Office of Science and Technology Pol-
icy �990! subsequently modified the Coor-
dinated Framework by adopting the draft
"Scope" document, "Scope" modified U.S.
regulatory policy in two key ways. First, it
declared that regulatory purview was to be

based, ttot on the process by which an organ-
ism was modified  e.g., through gene trans-
fer!, but on the characteristics of the organ-
isrn itself. However, using the modified phe-
notype as the criterion for regulation compli-
cates the issue of what is regulated by the
body of evolving public policy. Second, the
Scope Document declared that regulation of
the products of biotechnology would be ri sk-
based. The degree of regulatory oversight
would be a direct function of the risks that
the product poses to human heal th or to the
environinent. Yet, the risks posed by fish
expressing an introduced growth hormone
gene, for example, cannot be quantified on
the basis of present knowledge. The OAice
of Science and Technology Policy �992!
subsequently announced a final "Scope" pol-
icy on exercise of federal oversight of intro-
ductions of biotechnology products into the
environment.

As required under the Coordinated Frame-
work and following the direction of the draft
Scope Document, federal agencies promul-
gate draft biotechnology guidelines, USDA
for multicellular organisms and EPA for
microbes. The USDA guidelines  USDA-
CSRS 1991! are designed to be used as
research aids to assess the risk posed by a
given proposed release of a GMO and to set
appropriate confinement levels for designing
a protocol to tninirnize the risk.

The devdopment of policies on the environ-
mental release of aquatic GMOs has been
conducted on an ad Jioc basis, to a large
degree driven by requests for environmental
release permits. The first was a request by
Rex Dunharn of Auburn University to re-
lease transgenic common carp  Cyprinis car-
pio! into a facility at the university's Agri-
cultural Experiment Station. Controversies
surrounding the permit request centered on
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the degree of confinement offered by the
pond complot and on the lack of an explicit
policy tm envirorunental releases of aquatic
organigns. The permit request was granted,
but a ~ more secure facility was also
built A subsequent request to release trans-
genic channel catfish  Ictalunrs plncfarus! in
the aew, stateof-the-art facility was handled
more smoothly  NBIAP 1992a!, although
again, on an adhoc basis.

Anticipating further requests for release per-
mits, the USDA ONce of Agricultural
Biotechnology, through a working group un-
der its Agricultural Biotech nol ogy Research
Advisory Corninittee  ABRAC!, is working
to develop performance standards for safely
conducting research with genetically-modi-
fied fishes, molluscs and crustaceans. Devel-
opntent af the performance standards is on-
going, and the draft document should be
ready for publication by late 1993.

» State biotechno logy regulations

Because federal regulatory authority over
activities within particular states is limited
and because of the limited scope and slow
pace of development of bi otechnology regu-
lations at the federal level, nine states have
enacted legislation regulating biotechnology
 Committee on Biotechnology 1990;
Biotechnolagy Working Group l 993!. Most
of these regulatory instruments go beyond
the provisions of the Coordinated Frame-
work and subsequent federal regulations to
address key !oopholes or procedural arnbi-
guibes. However, none of these effectively
address concerns unique to genetically-engi-
neered aquatic organ i sm s. Regul atory
authorities in one state, Minnesota, have
actively soli cited the advi ce of fisheries pro-
fessionals in order to address this shortcom-
ing. Additionally, the author is working with

aquatic resources management agencies ia
Virginia to develop guidelines for safe devel-
oprnent and use of aquatic GMOs.

~ Organization for Economic Cooperation
and Development

The Organization for Economic Cooperatitas
and Development  OECD! is a group of 25
industrialized nations. An ad hoc group af
technical experts was commissioned by Hm
OECD to identify scientific criteria for the
safe use of recombinant DNA-bearing or-
ganisms in industry, agriculture and the en-
vironment. Their report  OECD 1986! influ-
enced development of biotechnology policies
worldwide, and proved an important stela
toward international harmonization of

biotechnology regulati on. However, neither
the 1986 OECD report, nor a subsequent one
 OECD 1992! offered guidance on safe de-
velopmentt or field testing of aquatic GMOs.

At an OECD-sponsored symposium on
Aquatic Biotechnology and Food Safety in
June 1992, the need was recognized for
additional study of a set of related problems.
Hence, an OECD workshop on Environ-
mental impacts of Aquaculture Using
Aquatic Organisms Derived Through Mod-
ern Biotechnology was held in June 1993 in
Trondheim, -Norway. The output of the
workshop will be a state-of-the-art report on
aquaculture biotechnology, which will iden-
tify gapa in knowledge and further needs for
pri ority attention. The report will help define
the work needed to proinote the sustainable
development and use of aquatic organisnis
derived through modern biotechnology.

~ European Cornrnunity and its meinbes
nations

The European Community EC! is an organi-
zation of 12 countries aimed at achieving
high level economic and political coopera-
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tion. With the drive for political integration
came the need to coordinate biotechnology
policy among all the EC countries, Against
the background of diverse existing biotech-
nology regulations among member coun-
tries, directives on regulations for contained
use  90/219! and for deliberate release
 90/220! of GMOs were adoptixl by the
European Commission. The directives set
out general regulatory guidelines, and mem-
ber countries have some degree of discretion
regarding how to iinplement the directives in
national regulations. The respective coun-
tries are at different points in the process of
adopting legislation and developing adminis-
trative procedures for regulating research
and field release activities with GMOs  Cus-
ters and Sterrenberg 1992!, Policies address-
ing concerns particular to aquatic GMOs
have not yet been addressed at the national
level.

~ United Nations

The program of the United Nations Confer-
ence on Environment and Development
 UNCED!, held in Rio de Janeiro in June
1992, included a coinponent on environmen-
tally sound management of biotechnology.
The Preparatory Committee for UNCED
 Working Group 1 199l! requested that the
Secretary General of UNCED follow the
work of relevant international organizations
on safety in biotechnology, with a view to
expediting the elaboration ofbasic guidelines
and facilitating the preparation of an interna-
tional Cade of Conduct. The Catnmi ttee also

asked the Secretary Genera1 to prepare a
report on the methods that cauld be used
internationa1ly to assess biotechnology risks
to human health and the environinent and the

impact of biotechnology on socioeconomic
conditions. A conceptual plan for an inte-
grated prograin on the environinentally

sound management of biotechnology was
described, which included a component for
freshwater and marine aquaculture.

The biotechnology policy so coinmissioned
was adopted as Chapter 16 of Agenda 21
 UNCED 1992!, a document committing sig-
natory nations to strive for environmentally
sustainable development, which was adopted
at the UYCED. The program areas set out in
Chapter 16 seek to foster application of in-
ternationally agreed principles to ensure the
environmentally sound management of
biotechnology to engender public trust and
confidence, to promote the sustainable appli-
cations of biotechnology, and to establish
appropriate enabling mechanisms for these
purposes. Chapter 16 specifically stated that
governinent and non-government entities
should evaluate the use of various biotech-

nology techniques to improve the yields of
fish, algal and aquatic species.

As the U.N. body concerned with agricul-
ture, forestry and fisheries, the Food and
Agriculture Orgaruzation  FAO! is the lead
agency for im plementing the broad mandates
of Agenda 21 into specific programs. FAO
is planning to produce a publication stating
its policy on biotechnology  H. De Haen,
UN-FAO, personal communication!. The
purpose of the publication is to inform policy
makers, research managers and technology
managers at national and international levels
of FAO's perception and approach toward
increasing national capabilities, especially of
developing countries, for rational and bal-
anced exploitation of biotechnology.

To support its efforts in this area, the Fishery
Resources and Aquaculture Service of FAO
has asked the author to produce a technical
review of aspects of biotechnology as they
relate to aquaculture, fisheries management
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and conservation Now Iii preparation, the
review addresses the potential benefits and
risks associated with development and use of
aquatic GMOs and the policy options avail-
able regulating activities with aquatic
GMOs. The document is intended for distri-
bution to fisheries departments, field pro-
jects, FAO professionals and local and re-
gionaI govermnents, who will be faced with
policy decisions regarding application of
biotechnology in the aquatic sector,

~ Norway

It is expected that a legislative proposal regu-
lating the use of GMOs will be acted upon
by the national assembly during the spring
1993 session  Jarle Mork, Trondheim Bio-
logicsl Station, personal communication!.
The purpose of the proposed Norwegian Law
for Development and Use of Genetically-
Modified Organisms is to insure that produc-
tion and use of genetically-modified organ-
isms will be carried out in an ethicall and
socially proper manner in accordance with
the principle of sustainable development and
without health or environmental dam

age Helge Klungland, Agricultural U '
of Norwa

niversity
o orway, personal communication}, The
proposition is very similar to the EC and
OECD directives, although it

social concerns to a greater de
gree.

Key definitions in the proposed N
py the scop of co eragewiII b11 mted to orgailisfns defivol from recombi

nant DNA or cell fusion techni
the law might not apply to plrady mam
~ ~cpm'»s The proposed law r
commercialization of QMMO, Vd~nnditions of enviroiun g

beling, p
iunen rel

iabilities and conse
q" ences for non-compliance

Regarding aquatic GMos
escape of fish from floating net p h
Norway to adopt a policy not to use
isms modified by genetic engineering +as pro.
duction aJUrnaIS in the aquaculture 1~
 Maryln Cordte, USDA, personal ~
cation!.

~ Japan

Responsibility for regulating laboratory ~
duction of GMOs in Japan is divided amo
several public agencies, depending on ~
it is carried out  McCorinick 19g7! R
search at universities is subject to guidelines
promulgated by the Ministry of Education
at other agencies to guidelines o f the Science
and Technology Agency, and in industry a,
guidelines of the Ministry of tnternationsI
Trade and Industry. Regulatory authority
o"er agriculture-related environmental re
I es of GMOs lies with the Ministry of
Ag culture, Forestry and Fisheries  McCcr-
mick 1987!

e field trial of a recombisag
NA~ng orga is, a plmt, has bee

carried out in Japan  Miller I993!
biotechnology regulatory climate in Jape
has been criticized  Miller 1993! for Mt
providing clear, predictable, risk-based
«gulation to those contemplating field trials
~ Cansc4

The regulatory approach taken in Canada I
pply eiosting legislation to cov

cerns posed by biotechnology LaboratNy
production of GMOs is regulated under
+" eiines promulgated by the Medical Re
search Council  MRC! iiNeaknesses in exist
'ng regulatory autha.ity  Kapuscinski and
Hall man I990b! include the requirement +
follow the g ~inc rmly ~~g priects
ences

ed hy the MRC or b the Natural Scie

~ ~d Engineering Research Council
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leaving the private sector effectively unregu-
lated.

Although the applicability of legislation such
as the Canadian Food and Drug Act, the
Quarantine Act, and the Animal Disease and
Protection Act to the testing of veterinary
biologics, food, or drugs produced through
biotechnology seems straightforward, prod-
ucts such as genetically-modified animals,
which are intended for use in the environ-

ment, are not well covered. The Canadian
Environmental Protection Act may be ap-
plied in situations where regulatory coverage
under existing legislation is absent or unclear
 Government of Canada 1988!. Draft regu-
lations promulgated under the Act, including
those for confinement of transgenic animals
and for assessing permit applications for
environmental releases, are in development.

~ Other countries

Research addressing the genetic modifica-
tion of aquatic organisms is going forward in
a number of countries where there are no

public policies mandating safe laboratory
practices or restricting environmental re-
lease of GMOs  Table 1!. Outdoor releases
of transgenic fishes have taken place in at
least two of these countries  China and Is-
rael!.

A number of issues complicate development
of public poli cies regulating development of
GMOs in developing countries. Such coun-
tries often lack the relevant technical exper-
tise and management experience  Working
Group I, l991!. Further, public awareness
or concern about activities regarding devel-
opment of GMOs, inay not be high enough
to drive development of regulatory public
policies.

In a pro-active approach to addressing the
lack of relevant expertise in developing

countries, the Stockholm Environmental In-
stitute held a Biosafety Workshop in Decem-
ber 1990 to consider the organization of an
independent international biosafety panel to
provide advice on request with respect to the
release of transgenic organisms into the en-
vironment  Working Group I 1991!. Partici-
pants suggested that the concept be broad-
ened to cover agricultural biotechnology,
and made recommendations on panel struc-
ture, organization and implementahon,

Future Policy Needs Regarding Aquatic
GMOS

Despite the readiness of many lines of
aquatic GMOs for field testing, there is a
general lack of relevant and explicit guide-
lines for expeditious, but environmentally
sensitive field testing. Some researchers
have complained that the lack of explicit field
testing guidelines has constrained the pro-
gress of their projects The need for field
testing guidelines is being addressed by cer-
tain countries and international groups
 United States, Norway, Organization for
Economic Cooperation and Development,
UN-Food and Agriculture Organization!.
The development of detai I ed guidelines regu-
lating the field testing of aquatic organisms
remains a clear and present need. However,
the lack of guidelines for field testing aquatic
GMOs is but one issue that will need to be

addressed in the foreseeable future. In this

section, other policy issues are identified that
will need to be resolved before aquatic
GMOs can be utilized broadly for their in-

tended applications.

Targeted research to support policy
developmaent

The justification for biotechnology regula-
tory policy is the maximization of benefits



Table 1- Kxantples of countries where research on genetic modification of aquatic organiane
is corstftsetesl, and presence or absence of regulations over research with, or environstsesscal re
lease of, gessetically~ifted organisms  after Hallernsan and Kapuscinski, 1992b!.

or rc search involving recombinant DNA at particularTir some «ases, there may be regutatron
in TtitutionS.

2Crwnpli»n«e with European Comntuni ty  EC! direct ivr s implies prompt enactment oF regulations.Suggests volunTary compliance with recommended  organisation for Economic Co-operation and
I!eveiopment  CM C D! g urde lines.4hAenrber Of Intej -Arneri«an InStitute FOr C~atiOn On Agri cult r rre  ll CAE

Faced with a large number of unkJTowns, it
is dear that only through field testing will
quantitative data be assembled which  l!
charaCterize phenOtypic mOdifteati On in Tna-

accruing from use of GMOs and the minimi-
zation of associated ecological risk. public
policies must be science-based so that a de-
monstrably justifiable balance can be struck
between commerci al and environmental pro-
tection interests. In the aquatic sector, there
is a lack of quantitative information upon
which sound regulatory policies can be
based

nipulated lines, �! quantify the fitness of
genetically-modified lines under aquaculture
and more natural conditions, and �! identify
and assess the likelihood of various ecologi-
Cal itnpaCt meChaniSms. Experimental de-
signs for quantifying phenotypic modifica-
tion, in terrnS of bOth targeted perfartnanee
traits and other traits, are relatively straight-
forward. However, praCtiCal experimetttal
designs for quantifying fitness and likelihood
of environmental impacts are not well estab-
lished. Data from such experiments will pro-
vide the quantitative input for the process of
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risk management, the process of using scien-
tific data to reach decisions maximizing the
benefits of using GMOs while minimizing
risk  Gregory 1992!

~ Policies on commercialization of CMOs

The first commercialization of GMOs is un-

derway. Rapid technical progress in the de-
velopment of aquatic GMOs suggests that
commercialization of many of them could be
sought by the rniddle of the 1990s. Devel op-
ment of sound public policies on commer-
cialization of biotechnology-derived prod-
ucts is supported by the industry because it
is good business policy for the long term. By
reducing the likelihood of undesired ecologi-
cal impacts, it will engender greater investor
and consumer confiden=e in the biotechnol-

ogy industry. However, two issues relating
to commercialization of the products of
biotechnology are not yet fully addressed.

The first issue is the determination of envi-

ronmental safety for commercial-scale pro-
duction of GMOs. The collection and inter-

pretation of relevant field testing data, are
necessary pre-conditions for the determina-
tion of environrrientaI safety for commer-
cialization of a particular GMO. Requests for
perinits to go forward with commercial pro-
duction of GMOs have been handled on a

case-by-case basis. The first wave of
biotechnology products, mostly for medical
applications, has been licensed. In the United
States, for example, 45 biotechnoiogy prod-
ucts, 39 for diagnosis of disease and six
geneAeleted vaccines, have been licensed
for commercial production  Songer 1993!. In
contrast, the first biotechnology-derived
food products are only now reaching the
commercialization stage. In October 1992,
the USDA announced that CalGene's Flavr

Savr tomato was approved for commercial

production, with the US Food and Drug
Administration  FDA! expected to find the
toinato marketab!e  NBIAP 1992c!. In its
proposed law, Norway asserts a high stand-
ard for environmental safety of GMOs. A
product will not be approved for sales unless
there i s no possibility for adverse effects on
human health or the environment. Assuming
that many countries will require a finding of
environmental safety, the commercialization
of aquatic GMOs may be delayed because of
difficulty in reaching such a finding.

A second issue for public policy formulation
concerns the food safety of products of
biotechnology. Consumer groups, particu-
larly in developed countries, have raised the
issue of food safety to a high level For
example, in the United States, inajor contro-
versies have addressed the safety of milk
from cows injected with bovine sornatotropin
 growth hormone! and of the Flavr Savr
tomato to be marketed by CalGene. The
occurrence of these controversies implies
that segments of the American public will not
be satisfied with the FDA's statement of

policy that no special testing, labeling, or
pre-market notification will be needed for
foods derived from plant varieties developed
through biotechnology  NBIAP 1992b!.
Taking the opposite approach, the proposed
Norwegian law for development and use of
GMOs provides for special labeling of prod-
ucts consisting of or containing GMOs, Of
direct relevance to this workshop, a Syrnpo-
sium on Aquaculture Biotechno]ogy and
Food Safety was held by the OECD in June
1992 in Bergen, Norway.

~ International policy coordination

Because the environment of all countries is

interconnected and because of the special
needs of developing countries, a degree of
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international policy coordination is needed
for envjronmentaHy sound management of
biotechnology. Chapter 16 of Agenda 21,
adopted by alinost all countries at UNCED
in 1992, sets out a number of program areas
to foster internationally agreed principles to
promote development of sustainable applica-
tions of biotechnology and to establish ap-
propriate enabling mechanisms. Activities
called for include; evaluation af the use of
biotechnology techniques to improve the
yields of hsh, algal and aquatic species;
development of education programs for de-
cision-makers and the general public regard-
ing benefits and risks of biotechnology; en-
hancement of human resources in developing
countries; and development of mechanisms
for internabonal cooperation for information
exchange and for adoption of technical
guidelines and safety procedures. Chapter
16, and indeed all of Agenda 21, is but a
framework for action; much work must fol-
low in order to achieve the adopted goals.
~ International intellectual property

piotection

The development of GMOs requires a rather
resources, The distribution of GMO

s

d
gh channels in the private sector

epend on the ability of private oduwi

pr toe v ue of their investment. Thecommercialization of aquatic Gh4
tionali
us, depend on the development and

iaabon of i'elevant intellectual ptan jnsbtu-

protecbon. The applicabi jty of patenb+
other forms of intellectual

operty protec-ectual pr

policy issue, rajsjng 1as a contentious blj
ng egal. ecoitomtc, social

quesbons  Ball ermcinski 1990b !. The political jm
scored wheri the United ~p' p otection was

~ refused to sign

the UNCED Biological Diversity C~
tion, specifically because insufficien j~
lectual property protection was overed to th
products of biotechnology.

ive

Aquaculture, fishery management and con-
servabon activities are practiced within "he
ontext of natural ecosystem s Results frtN'

laboraboratory and field tests suggest that use of
aquatic GMOs poses consjderable benefits.

e goal of realizing the benefits posed by
Q Clc Gh4Os, while mjnjtnjgjng rjs
natural~ ecosystems, will require concerto

~ y by a wide range of professionals-

Differences exist among countries regardi
ngwhat intellectual property protection is of-

fered for bjotechnological inventions  OTA
1991!. The key legal precedents establishing
e patentability of GMOs took place in the

United States  OTA 1989!, where four ge.
netical]y-modified animals have been pat-
ented to date Many countries grant patents
for novel microorganisms, and a small pro-
portion do so for plants Jt seems likely that
other nations will issue animal patents in the
future  Rai nes 1988!

Several international agreements have been
reached regarding protection of intellectual
property rights for biological inventions
 OTA 1989! While virtually all devdoped
nations and many developing nations are
signatories to key treaties, some counties are
not This is likely to give rise to resistance
on the part of those who have developed
aquatic or other GMOs to share biologjcal
materials or methodologies with prospective
counterparts in non-signatory countries. 1 or
example, while Chile has a rather well de
veloped aquaculture industry, it is not s
signatory of any patent-related treaty.
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Production of aquatic GMOs will
require the expertise of molecular
geneticists and animal breeders,
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Development of risk assessment
methods and data sets to support
quantitative risk assessments will
require interaction among ecolo-
gists, aquaculture scientists and risk
assessment special ists,

Other expertise will be needed for
risk rnanagernent, integrating bene-
fit and risk information with input
reflecting societal values to reach
defensible policies for commerciali-
zation of aquatic GMOs,

Environmentally responsible reali-
zation of the economic benefits
posed by use of aquatic GMOs will
require adoption of a long time ho-
rizon and sound judgement by pub-
lic funding agencies and the private
sector.

Taking these many functions into acctxtnt, it
is clear that realization of economic benefits
with minimal environmental risk will depend
upon the careful crafting of public policies to
guide and expedite well safeguarded re-
search and development activities with
aquatic GMOs, The development of such
policies is, therefore, timely and appropri-
ate,
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